[Pollution Risk of Heavy Metals in Dust from the Building Along Elevated Road: A Case Study in Changzhou].
Totally 126 samples of windowsill dust were collected from different floors along elevated road in Changzhou. The concentrations of Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd, Ni and Cr were determined, and the vertical distribution and chemical speciation were analyzed. The enrichment factor, bioaccessiblity, potential ecological risk and health risk were evaluated. The results showed that the average contents of Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd, Ni and Cu were 181.95, 709.99, 211.24, 2.76, 101.59 and 257.55 mg·kg-1 respectively, which were all higher than the background value. The enrichment factor of Cd was 33.05, with enrichment degree of strongly enriched. The enrichment degrees of Cu, Pb and Zn were all significantly enriched. These four heavy metals may come not only from transportation source, but also from natural source and regional industrial polluted gas. The enrichment factors of Ni and Cr were low, which may result from natural source. With the elevation of house height, the concentration of Cd increased, the concentrations of Pb and Zn increased first and then decreased, while Cu showed no significant differences. Zn, Cd, Cu and Pb mainly existed in the active form, while Ni and Cr mainly existed in the residual form. The bioaccessiblity of Zn and Cd was high, while that of other heavy metals was low. The modified potential ecology risk evaluation results showed that the risk of Cd was extremely high, and contributed mainly to the potential risk index of multi-element. The Cd from the windowsill of high height showed higher potential ecological risk. The carcinogenic risk of Cr to children was higher than the threshold value, while the carcinogenic risk and non-carcinogenic risk of other metals to children and adults were all below the safety thresholds.